OVER $15,000 IN PRIZES!

Thanks to our prize sponsors:

ALL WINNERS RECEIVE:
NCCER/BYF Swag Pack
Carhartt Legacy Deluxe Work Pack and Tool Belt
$150 Visa Gift Card

INDIVIDUAL WINNERS RECEIVE:
GoPro HERO 8 Black & Accessories Kit
DeWalt Gift Package:
- 4-Tool Combo kit (DCK420D2)
- 40-pc. Screwdriving Set (DWA2T40IR)
$100 Harbor Freight Tools Gift Card*

GROUP WINNERS RECEIVE:
DeWalt Gift Package:
- Multi-Level Workshop (DWS710880)
- Express Folding Workbench (DWS711556)
- 10-Tool Combo Kit (DCK1020D2)
- 65-pc. Accessory Set (DW2583)
- Compact Drill/Driver Kit (DCD791D2)
- 40-pc. Screwdriving Set (DWA2T40IR)
Classroom NCCER Book Set from Pearson
$150 Harbor Freight Tools Gift Card*

PEOPLE’S CHOICE RECEIVES:
DeWalt Gift Package:
- Hammerdrill/Impact Driver Kit (DCK287D2)
- 40-pc. Screwdriving Set (DWA2T40IR)
$500 Visa Gift Card
$50 Harbor Freight Tools Gift Card

*Secondary Category Winners Only. Prizes subject to change.

CONTEST ENTRIES ACCEPTED THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST.